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HIS TO MGK.

lint Catho-

lics Should Hold Their Congresses
Separately, Though Not Denying
Admittance to of the
Cliureh Preaching of Pnullsts.

Chicago, 111.. Oct. 17.
Instructions from Pope Leo, submitted
through ilgr. Satolli, a decree will shortly
be Issued by the archbishops ortlie country
Informing Catliolics that tlicy are out to
take part In the religious congresses.

The letter to laity is couched In the
most Inoffensive tennis, but the Instruc-
tions to the priest, who will direct, the

will be more explicit.
The letter Is looked upon by prominent

Catholics as a direct blow at the policy of
Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop Ireland,
who not only were most prominent in tho
congress of religions, but who openly urge
the holding of such congresses.

TEXT OF THE LETTER: -
The document Is written in Latin and

addressed to Mgr. Batulll. It reads as fol-

lows:
"Venerable brother health and apostolic

benediction:
"We have learned that In the United

States of America conventions are some-
times held in which people assemble

Catholics as welt as those of
other to treat upon re-
ligion as well as upon correct morals. In
this we recognize the desire for religious
things by which this people is animated
more zealously from day to day.

"But although Jbesc promiscuous conven-
tions ha e unto this day been tolerated with
prudent silence, it would nevertheless seem
advisable that the Catholics should hold
their conventions separately J and that lest
the utility of these conventions should re-u-

slmpl) to their own benefit, they might
be called with this understanding that ad-
mittance should be open to all, also to
thooe who are outside of lb e Ca lliollc church.

PAULIST FATHEUS
"Whilst we consider it incumbent upon

our apostolic office, venerable brother,
to bring this to your attention, we are also
pleased to promote by our
the practice of the Paulist fathers, who
prudently think fit to speak publicly to
our dissenting brethren, both in order to
explain Catholic doctrine and to answer
any objections presented against such
doctrines .

"If every bishop In his own diocese will
promote this practice and a frequent
attrt.dance.it these sermons, It will be very
pleasing and acceptable to ns, for we are
confident that not a small benefit for the
welfare or souls will arise therefrom.

"Wishing you In the meantime, vener
able brother, the gifts of divine grace, we
Impart to ou with the most loving spirit
the apoHolIc benediction, a proof of our

peclal love.
"Given In Ttonie, this eighteenth day

of September, 1835, In the eighteenth year
cf Our Pontificate.

t&ignee i LEO XIII."

THEORY AND PRACTICE.

CoiiTletHd Prisoner Taken from Con-
stables and Hanged.

Augusta, Oa., Oct. 17. A special to the
Chronicle from Hampton, S. C, says:
William Blake, sr., Jason Blake, Prince
Braves aud William Frazicr. were convicted
this evening of the murder of Mr. Rnjmond
Hears on August 9 last.
- Nvilllam Blake was recommended to the
mercy of the court aud was sentenced to
life The other thrtc rere
sentenced to be hanged on DecemberG.

After the prisoners were sentenced It
was evident that there was dissatlsiaitlon
at the Jury's recommendation of merty for
William Blake. As the constables were .n
their way to Jail with the prisoners they
were overpowered by a number of men,
who toot William Blake and carried him half
a mile In the woods and hanged him to a
large pine tree. The coroner's Jury re-
turned a verdict that he came to his death
at the hands of parties unknown. All Is
quiet at this hour.

mi.T. ix the supreme court.
i

New York' Senator Urge a Case
Bounty Quest ion.

Senator Bill yesterday engaged the
attention of the Justices of the (Supreme
Court for.an hour. Be appeared In behalf
of the State of New Xork-- In its controversy
with the United States over a claim grow-
ing out of th war of the rebellion.

Senator Bill did not conclude, and he
will be followed by Assistant At-
torney General Whitney for the govern-
ment.

Involved in the case is the question re-
cently discussed by Comptroller Bowler
In his opinion on the sugar bounty oases
as to the power of the department to
refer to the Court of Claims such claims as
this one, with the right of appeal to the
Supreme Court from the judgment of the
Court of Claims.

TOl'E LEO DEPORTED ILL,

Paris Taper Sny no Is In Extremis
Vatican Positively Denies.

Paris. Oct. 17. Certain papers here per-l- t
In declaring that the Tope Is sick, and,

some say that lie Is in extremis.
Koine, Oct. 17. The Vttician positively

denies the report of the rope's illness.
Dr. Lapponl, tho body physician of IBs

Holiness, made his last visit to the Pope on
October 12. His Holiness grants frequent
audiences.

British Minister Persona Sou Grutn.
Colon, Oct. 17. Advices received here

ftom Bogota
are bclrg taken to secure the recall of Mr.
O. F. B. Jcnner, the British minister and
consul general. It Is also stated that it has
been decided by the British government to
Increase the fortifications In British Guinea.

Auction Salts. To-da-

L street northwest, brick dwelling. No.
412. lot 1, tquare 510 By order of II. O.
Claughton, assignee Bale Friday, Oct.
18, 4.30 p. ni.

Defrccs street northwest, brick dwelling.
No. 23, lot 1751, Mjunre 023. By order of
II O. Claughton, assignee. Sale Friday,
Oct. 18, 0 p. m. DUNCANSON BKOS.,
auctioneers.

Third street northeast, frame dwelling.
No. 430, north 14 feet of original lot 8,
souare 788. By order of W. Clarence
puvall and Jno. E. Benton, trustees. Bale
Friday, Oct. 18, at 4 p m. TH08. DOW-LIN-

&. CO , auctioneers.
Tenth street northwest, brick dwelling,

No. 1(142, lot 27, c.uare336. By order of
Wm W.Towner,
trustees Sale Friday, Oct. 18, at B p. m.
WAtTKR B. &
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Woman Threw Hersslf Out of a
of a Fast Train.

It Was Coins B Speed of Slxty
Mllcsnn Hour A Remarkable

Escape.

(Speeial to The Tunes.)
Itiehmnnd, Va., Oct. 17. Oneof the most

remarkable efcepes from death on record
took place Inst night on the West India Mail
of the Atlantic Coast Line near Stony
Crick, A'a.

All's Mar Burnett, of Charleston, S. C,
leaped through the her
birth while the train was running at a rate
of sixty miles per hour, and though pain-full- s

bruited, was not otherwise hurt.
Miss Burnett had been visiting relative

near New York, and on account of nunial
troubles was being accompanied home by
a gentleman.

Her absence from the car was dlcovered
soon after her daring leap, and a searching
party found" her and carried her to Weldou.
where medical ai6lstar.ru was secured

Her injuries are not serious

Man Picked
Up in an State.

Engraved on Tils Cune A ro the Initials
"G. n. X." Foul Play Is

Suspected.

Policeman Ellis, of tho Second precinct,
found a d man, about thirty-fiv- e

years of age, apparently a German, on
Massachusetts avenue, near Fourteenth
street, about 11 o'clock last night In an
unconscious state.

Thinking the man was drunk the officer
summoned the patrol wagon and sent him
to the station. lie was placed in a cell
as other "drunks" are, tosleep off the effects
of intoxicants, but when a froth began to
ooze from the man's mouth the station
officers became alarmed.

Closer investigation showed that the un-

known's right hip pocket had been torn oiien
and it was suspected that he had been given
knock-ou- t drops. For two hours thcst.ition
police worked on the man, whose breath
came in short, quick gasps. Ills pulse
was very low.

Finally, the heart began to beat morcrcg-ularl- y

aud stronger and at a late hour the
man was still unconscious, but in an easy
condition.

Foam Issued from his mouth for at least a
half hour after he was brought In. There
was nothing on the man to show his Iden-
tity, except a cane, which was found beside
him on the ground. Engraved near the
handle was "C. II. N." An
gold watch In a waist coat pocket had a
strange coat of arms engraved on the Inner
lid and was In a wooden pouch. The man
Is about medium build, with brown hair and
smooth shaven face, and attired In a full
black Cheviot suit.

OKLAHOMA YEA HNS FOR THEM.

Pugs Can Have n Finish Fight There.
Guarantee Against Interference.

Guthrie, Okla., Oct. 17. If the Corbett
Fitzslmnions contest cannot be pulled off
In Hot Springs the principals can have a
finish fight here.

The law Is mild and prize fighting Is
only a mlf demeanor with no imprisonment
penalty.

George W Taylor, Chief of the Fire De-

partment, submitted n proposition
offering facilities for the fight and giving
a bank guarantee that the citizens had
$18,000 deposited which was to be for-

feited to the club If there was an kind
of Interference wllh the fight.

The offer was submitted to the Inter-

ested parties at Hot Springs.

Cigar Store nobbed
W- - F. Laniion, of No. 604 Thirteenth

street northwest, reported at the First
precinct station house, his
cigar storfi was entered during Tuesday
night, by unknown thieves, and 320 in
caBh and a quantity of cigars and tobacco
stolen. Entrance was effected by cutting
the slats of a rear window, which was
raised.

Will Discharge All Employes.
Springfield, Mass., Oct. 17. Smllli &

Wesson will dismiss all their employes
on November 1, as after that date all Us
work will be done by contractors. The
object Is to avoid weekly payments of
wages, which the law now requires.

Attend our second grand millinery open-I- n

Friday and Saturday, October 18 nnd
10. Store open until 9 p. m.

BLUM BROS.,
748, 746, 74T Elhth street southeast.
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Major Hilton's Stirring Words About
Tho Times llruught Kinging Cheers
from the Audience
of

The great assembly of mission workers
and their fritnds at Foundry Church went,
wild with religious fervor at the closing
meeting last night.

began with Br. Mead's
story of bow he vv on a gallant fight for the
good cause and culminated in Maj. Hilton's
address, in w blch he commended to divine
support the moral reform work to n

by The! lines.
lug that greeted this wus kept up vvhileMaJ.
Hilton denounced Col. and it
again was repealed ns the quartet sang of
victory over the saloon power and Rev.

closed New York barson buuday.
Echo services will be held In a

gospel wagon trip al3p.ni. and In a night
meeting at the church.

The place of the next convention will be
determined by the directors of the union.
Pittsburg and are offering.
OFFSHOOT OF THE MISSION HERE.

W. W. Phillips, of the Central Union
Mission, of Pllf-burg- , Pa., said that work
was the first orfshoot of the Central Union
Mission here. They started four years ago"
In Libertv-btree-t aud hud been blcvcii rrom- -

Ithe first. They have fed 46,000 hufgry
meii and women.

Last winter, Mr. Phillips said, he was
here and saw the wagon.
Hewent back lam thenutter
before the friends of the mission aud low
they have a gospel wagon in Pittsburg.
The methods of its operations are much the.
same as here. m

A: J. Calvert, of r.eseue Mission, Mi-
lwaukee, fcald they were in ttfe city of the
biggest brewing Interest, coiupj red

In the country. The beer drink. r
had a strong hold on the public. He told of
the "stall" saloons the have there.

Thomas B. Ironside, who was converted
in thought
he had lost every friend in America and was

brothers in Ireland,
toldof t he work of the Market btrcet Mission
at Morristown, N. J- - He has married since
he was converted and has a hjpp hoine.at
Morristown.

PDRPOSE OF HIS MISSION.
He spoke of the of his

mission. The purpose was to reach persons
not touched by other meansof grace. They
remembered also the wives whoarc.it homo

with household duties and
of ten not able to go to meetings of any kind.
They tried to bring spiritual comfort to
these also.

It might seem little could be
in this work In a

small place. The statement of a
near the mission, made In an im-

petuous moment, had come to him as pruof
of what was being done. This nun said
the mission had cost the saloons of Morris-
town $2,800 a year. Ho had a list of
names of men who were formerly good for
40 cents a day and another list worth 20
cents a day to the saloons. All had quit
drinking. From these names be. figured
out tho loss. He also computed the loss
by the of a drinking fountain
like that at Central Mission here at $1,000
a year. x

There are a good many conversions of
tramps, and they become valuable workers.
One of them, an English coachman, was
wont to read from, the Bible. He fre-
quently would read a verse and say: "I
don't know what that means, bat I know
this next." It would bo a good thing itthe ministers in the same way would
skip what they don't understand.

Judge Kimball then offered prayer.
Mr. Bailey announced that next Sunday

will be the of the Central
Union Mission, when two meetings will
be held in of the event.
One will be nt Market space In the after-
noon, the other at Mount Vernon Metho-
dist Clitinh In the evening. A feature
of both "will bo testimony from persons
who have been rescued. The mission choirwill furnish music. Other attractions will
bo added.

MISSION FOR BOYS.
Mr. Rry, speaking for Patterson, N. J.,

said they have there three missions. The
first was started by Col. Hadley and his
brother four jears ago. It was first in
the old hotel where and Lafay-
ette were entertained. This year a con-

secrated physician gave an $18,000 build-
ing and the Rescue Mission has moved in.
Next was the W. C. T. U. Mission doing a
noble work.

The mission which he rep-
resented was started la 1804. There are
8,000 boys and young men In. that

town with no place to go. He
provided a place. The total attendance on
meetings for the year was 16,000. They
have sent sixty to Join ttiecnurcnes.

At this point a delegate

Concluded on Fourth Pace.

for the of
- South

Officers Who Permit Prisoners to Bo
Taken from Them to Ho Tried

for

Columbia, S. C, Oct. 17. In the
convention to night the greater

portion of time was taken up in the fur"
the homestead section. Many

small amendments were considered and
acted on. It is Impossible as yet to give
any Idea as lo how the. homestead provi-
sion willgu through. It will go through all
right, however.

Tho arlklc on was pre-
sented late

presented the "Antl lynch
law" section Section 6 In the case of any
prisoner lawfully latli charge, custody or
control of any officer, muni-
cipal, lielng seized, Irom said
officer, cither by force Or strategy- - by a
mob or other unlawful of per
sons, and at their Lands suffering bodily
violence, or death, the said officer shall be
deemed guilty of a and uion
a true bill found shall lie deposed from
his office, pending bis trial, and upon his
conviction, shall be ineligible to hold any
office of trust or profit within this State.

"It fhall be the duly of the prcsemtlng
attorney, within wheic district or county,
the offense may be eunmlltid, to forth-
with institute a against said
officer, who shall Lc Irdlcied and tried
In Mirh county other tr-a- the ore in wblcn
Iheolfense was commuted, as the attorney
gtr ral may elect. The feci-an- milcageof
all material w both fi.r the 8late
and for the be paid by the
State lieaserer In luch manner ns afcij be
provided b law "

Next of the
Union to Be Held Here.

Stubborn the Election
of Officers

Efected by theLadleV

Buffalo, Oct. 17.' The vitcrans of the
Union Veterans' Legion were confident this
morning that finish all their
baslness by noon, but the contest for

proved
session had to be provided for, and the
legion adjourned until to morrow morning,
with but two offfctrs elected and two
ballots taken for

The veterans assupblcd early this morn-
ing anil the report f the national officers
were presented, pcha election was then
begun. There wjfs no contest for chap-
lain or national senior vice com-
mander, and A. Banks, of Cin-

cinnati, and W. 8. Norcross, of Augusta,
Me., were elected to
these positions by

The candidates for commander
to succeeil Corporal James Tanner wcro
George C. James, oi Cincinnati; IV. B.
Chapman, of Bradford, Pa.; R. J. Fanning,
of O.; John J. Callahan, of
Buffalo, and Richard Cochran, of

But one ballot was announced.
It was as follows:

James. 141: Cha'nman. 10S: Callahan.
,G1; Fanning, 16, and Cochran, 9. Tnesec- -
ond ballot was not finished until adjourning
time and the result was not announced.

of the next
Mrs. M. B. Tuxbury, DeL,

has been elected natloual president of the
Ladies' Auxiliary Association of the
Union Veterans League; Mrs. J. II. Horton,
of Buffalo, was elected senior
Mrs. Cynthia Cliapnpn, of Biadford, Junior

Mrs. Elizabeth P. Brecn,
of Columbus, O., treasurer,
Miller, of Mount Oilead, O., chaplain. Mrs.
Charlotte 'Winship, of 'Worcester, Mass,
was chosen as Inspector.

Clara Koebler Is Dead.
LHtle Clara Koebler, the three-ye- a

girl who was run over by a
electric car at thS corner or W street and
Florida avenue northwest, about 4 o'clock

afternoon, died yesterday. Just
twenty-fou- r hours alter the accident oc-

curred. "

Those eoonomy will surely
be with us Friday and Saturday, October
18 and 19, when our grand millinery
opening will talw place. .Store open during
these days until 9 p. m.

BLUM BROS.,
743, 746, 747 Eighth street southeast. i
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mmm not guilty

Forty-seve- n Released by the

Riot Inquiry Commission.

WOMEN BESIEGE THE PORTE

Grand Vizier Appeals to the Patriarch
for Itellcl from Vihltf Ineffectual
Effort to Draw- - Off l(usla Fight-
ing Between --Mtltullrt and Drupes in
Lebanon Attack on n Consul.

' London, Oct. 17. A dipaleu from Con-
stantinople dated yesterday sas that the

appointed by the Porte to
inquire Into the guilt or Innocence of the
Armenians who have been arrested since
September 30 have the release of
forty seven of the prisoners, who are de-

clared to be innocent of any complicity In
the rlotlDg.

The dlp.itiHi adds that the police believe
that several of the leaders of the rioters.
Including some members of the Armenian
revolutionary are concealed in
the i hurdics In the city.

Two hundred Armenian women visited
the minister of polii-- on Monday last for
the purpose of obtaining news of mKsing
relatives. They were sent away with
assjram-- that all the prisoners would bo
immediately released.

A number of women arranged to go to
the Porte to day to submit their grievances
to Ihe Grand Vizier As yet they have-no-t

carried their intention Into effect
BISLIKE WOMEN'S PLEAS.

The Porte applliil to the Armenian patri-
arch, Matthew Izmirllan, to prevent the
women fnmvjtltlrg the Grand Vizier Ttfe
patriarch, who is Mill ill, n plied that the
government was l.tler able than himself
to prevent the vi'-l- t Inasmuch as lie no
longer had Inilucnce wllh the Armenian
populace

The teqeest made by Sir Philip Currle,
the British AniUu'ailor, for irrrr.itslin to
visit the prisons lias been granted, and
Sccrclar Lister and two ether diligates
of the i ovv ers have Inspected the rrisons.

It U no v.-- stated that thenumber of persons
who wore killed during the rioting
at Trebizond was iOO. Thedlsordcrs.'.here
were promptly quelled.

Kiapitl Pasha, the new grand vizier, has
issued a lwremptory order making the gov-
ernor of Trcblzcud answerable for alt loss
of lite that may occur. The Sultan has
vainly urged M. De Nclldoff, the Russian
ambassador, to recall the Russian gunboat
that was sent to Trebizond, Trench and

steamers hav e brought a number
of refugees from Trebizond to Constanti-
nople.

ARMENIANS WERE B ISAKMED.
Further news of the riot In

the Vilayet of Adln, shows that the attack
on the Armenians was entirely unprovoked.
The bodies of twenty of the Armenians who
w re killed by Mussulmans vv ere thrownlnto
wells, from which they were subsequently
remov ed and Interred In the presence of the
Armenian Bishop of Ismld.

Reports from tho vanoJs dlstrk-t-s of
Anatolia show that the Armenians have
been disarmed, while weairons have been
given to the Moslems. The Vail of Kharput,
one of these dlstrli-ts- , when questioned as
to the reason for this action, replied that
no harm would befall the Armenians If
they kept quiet.

DRUSES AND MUTUALIS.
London, Oet. 17. A dispatehrom

yesterday says that there is much
excitement in Lebanon, owing to conflicts
between the Druses and Mutualls-- A num-
ber on both sides have been killed.

The Mutualls, pleading that It is Impossi-
ble for them to obtain Justice from the
Turkish officials, have assembled to the
number of 4,000 men, all armed, in the
vicinity of Margniloum to march against
the Druses.

The latter have appealed for aid from
tbclr at Havran, who are
preparing to send 8,000 men to their as-

sistance.
The Vali of Damascus has thus far pre

vented the Hauranitcs from leaving. The
Vail of Ueyrout bas sent cavalry to prevent
araied men from entering the Vilayet.

THREW MELON AT. A CONSUL.
There Is much suppressed excitement

among the Christians. A number of chil
dren In this last mentioned city recently
threw pieces of melon at the carriage ot
the French consul.

The Cavass alighted for the purpose 6t
chastising the children, but was prevented
from doing so by the Moslems, who hustled
the consul when h went to the assistance
of the Cavass.

The codbu! naide a formal complaint
to the Vail, who caused 120 persons t" be
Imprisoned for Insulting the French rep-

resentative. It Is now reported that the
Russian consul bas been similarly insulted.

The Tccogni7ed rival ot the imported..
clgenspan s inula raie iie, in ooiiies.

-

HORKS,

EYEMG

NEW QUEEN FOR KOREANS

She Will Become the Sponss of the
King To-da- y,

Japanese MlnUtcr'n Effort to Shift
the Hcspoiislblllty for the Iteoeut

A hnih Mn.it Ion.

(Special to The Times.)
(Copyright by James Gordon Bennett.)
Seoul, Korea, Oct. 18 The Klrg will be

provided with a new Queen to morrow.
The Japanese minister ha asked the

Korean Minister of War to elgn a paper
assuming all responsibility for the recent
murder at the palace.

This the Minister ot War has rcfuse-- to
do. The Korean minister to Japan bas re-

signed, Kioka Chin, chief or those con-
cerned Inthcconsplracy, who wants to leave
the country, bas been appointed In his place.

There have" bcea'dlsturbancea y in
the nclshbarhood of the palaace.

FRANCES F1V0RS BLOOMERS

Mis3 Helen Potter Advocates the
Use of Trousers for Women.

Ml Franc-.- - YVillard's Addro.fi on
the Purification of tho Home at

the W. C. T. D. Meeting-- .

Baltimore, Md , Oct. 17. The second gen-

eral conference of the Furlly and Physical
Culture Departments of the Women's Chris-

tian Temperance Union was held in Em-

manuel Baptist Church today. Delegates
were present from all parts of the country
and took part in the proceedings. Mrs.
Mary WoodUIcn, National Purity Superin-
tendent, of Aim Arbor, Mich , presided".

At the morning meeting ou interesting
address was made by Mrs. A. L. Pnndle,
of the Florence Criltenton Home for Fallen"
Women In New York.

The afternoon session was devoted to
physical culture. Miss Helen Potter elec-
trified the audience by advocating the gen-
eral use by women of trousers. The bicycle
costume with its knickerbockers, was her
ideal for street wear. She also condemned
in unmistakable terms the use of corsets.

A resolution was adopted to the effect
that the executive committee of the Na-

tional W. C. T. U. be requested to take biers
for the establishment of a normal school of
physical culture where teachers could be
Instructed for culture work in connection
with Slate unions.

Tonight's meeting was given up to
rescue work. Addresses were made by
Mrs. Webb, of Norfolk, Va.; Mrs. R. S.
Barrett, of Washington, D. C, who has
charge of a home In Atlanta, Ga.; Mrs.
Draper, of New l'ork, who established a
mission home in Philadelphia a few
monlhsago; Mrs. Dora Webb, of Ohio: Mrs.
Edholm, Dr. Mary Wood Allen. Mrs. Abel-Lak- e,

of Chicago; Mrs. Deborah C. Leeds,
of Philadelphia, and others.

Miss Frances E. Wiilard, president ot
the W. C. T. U., addressed the meeting on
home work. She urged upon her hearers
the necessity of purifying the home and
making It attractive, so that the young
folks would not seek pleasure elsewhere.

CARRIED KOSCIUSKO'S HEART.

Four Polish Ladles Bore-I- t Wrapped
in the Xational Flag.
(Special to The Times.)

(Copyright by James Gordon Bennett.)
Rapperswlll, Switzerland, Oct. 18. The

heart of Kosciusko was transferred to('the
castle here Four Polhji ladies,
wives and daughters of proscribed patriots,
carried the heart, which was env eloped in
the national flag.

Among those present were numerous
deputations from Polish cities, Col. Gol
oczowski. Counts Negrloni. Morosani,

and Bioto, and Col. Gaudy, the
mayor of" Rapperswlll.

Cleveland's Team for 1800.
(Special to Tho Times.)

Cleveland, Oct. 17 Ed. McKran, the
shortstop of the Cleveland team, signed
a contract for 1S96 after a con-

ference with President Robinson. Be is
said to have received a liberal increase.
Burkctt, Cbllds nnd Zlmnicr are now the
only men unsigned.

Bennlon of Confederate) Veterans.
Fredericksburg, Va,, Oct. 17. There was

a large and enthusiastic reunion of the Con-

federate Veterans here y at which
steps were taken to build a monument to
the Confederate dead In Stafford. Gen.
FItzbugu Lee addressed the meeting.

T FBESI HEWS
I
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ONE CENT.

DfliHRWS
Insurgents Blowing Up All Roads

in Eastern Cuba.

TRAVELERS DULY WARNED

GencrnM Gomez nnd Maceo Preparing
to Begin Active Operations in tha
Iji Villas IJNtrlct with FlvuTbou
and U'ell-eulipe- d --Men AniezofHj
u Captured itebcl Leader, to Be Shot

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 17. A cabla
gram to the Times Union, from Key West
Fla., says:

According to private advices received
In this city Generals Gomez and
Maceo are preparing to begin active opera-
tions In Las Villas district. They hav
with lL"m 5,000 well equipped men. I
is their object to prevent the grinding ot
sugar cane, thereby crippling the govern'
ment in its revenue.

The farmers in the district have asked
the government for protection against tha
insurgents, claiming that unless such pro-
tection is afforded them it will be Impos-
sible to gather the crops.

GUANTANAMO DESTROYED. J

Information has been received In Havana
that the Cubans have completely destroyed
Guantanamo.

On the 9th instant, the passenger train
that left Ixis Minos station was blown from
the track near Puerto Principe. The rain?
for 1C0 feet were torn up, the locomotivs
was badly damaged and the guard cst, la
which were seventy-fiv- e soldiers, nnder thi
command of a ieutenart, was blown about
fifty feet, completely demolishing It. Ac-
cording to Ihe Spanish newspaper re-

ports, no one was injured.
Gen. Gomez has issued a manifesto

warning all persons against traveling by
rail, as theya re in danger of beiugblownup

Is to prevent the carrying ot troops.
They are in complete control of all roads is
the eastern part of the Island.

INSURGENTS VICTORIOUS. '
The insurgents around Matanzas hav

appointed Sancho Perez their leader. Ha
was very prominent in the Sjianlsh army
during the war of '68.

It Is rumored that the insurgents, under
Sera fin Sanchez, had an encounter with the
troops under Suarez Valdez In the'Santa
Clara district, which lasted three dajs.
Details are not known, but the supposition
ia th it the Cubans were victorious.

Amezaga, ihe lnturgentcou-mander- , who
was wounded and captured a few weeks
ago, in the Santa Clara province, bas been

d and ordered to be shot.
His execntion will take place In a few dsyi.

One hundred and eighty re-

cently arrived In Havana and were tent
Into the country to join the troops.

The report that Maceo had be. n wounded
Is denied by prominent Cubans in this city.

ARMS FOR CUBA.

Government Haw No Right to Pre-
vent a Milp from Sailing.

New Orleans, Oct. 17. The collector of
customs at tniaportsta ted t tbatther
are no new developments In the case of
steamship WoodalL The Spanish consul
here still Insists that the authorities at
Washington should prevent the Woodall
leaving this port with munitions of war.

The Washington authorities have in-

dorsed tbecollcctor'sdeclslonin the matter,
and beyond that nothing has been done.

The collector's ruling In the case Is that
the Government has no lawful right to
interfere with the ship, and that she may
sail whenever herowners please.

The Cuban patriots In tbis city are de-

lighted that the Government of the United
States concedes the right of a vessel en-

gaged In commercial undertakings to carry
arms and munitions of war. .

HIS HEAD BLOWN OFF.

Laborer Killed by Premature Explo-
sion of Dynamite- - Bln-- t.

Chicago, Oct. 17. By the explosion of
a dynamite blast in the ruins of the Manu-

facturers' building on the World's Fair
grounds, at noon Samuel Hobart,
a laborer, residing at Sixty-thir- d and Hal-stea- d

streets, was instantly killed.
Hobart's head was blown off. He was

three blocks away from the scene of the
explosion. Another man was fatally In-

jured.
The Manufacturers' building was being

torn down and dynamite was used for
blasting purposes. The dynamite ex-

ploded prematurely, burlingpicccs of broken
Iron irr every direction.

The men employed In tearing down the
building were sitting close to the building
eating their lunch when the explosion oc-

curred- The cause of the explosion Is
unknown.

Russian Fle-e-t Xear tho Ikphorns.
London, Oct. 17. The Times

will publish a dispatch from Odessa saying
tiiat the Russian Black Sea fleet, consisting
of four Iron clads and eight other vessels,
arrived at that place on October 13. They
hastily embarked stores and sailed on the
15th to cruise near the Bosphorus. The
fleet usually finishes its cruising at the end
of September.

VonBcett ichor's Rumored Resignation
Loudon, Get. 17. The Mbrnlng Post

will publish a dispatch from
Berlin ,ayln5 It Is reporte-- that Dr. Von
Boettlcher, the imperial home secretary,
has resigned, but the rumor cannot b
confirmed. j
W'.C.T U. Won't

Atlanta, Gn., Oct. 17. The National
Woman's Christian irriTaperance Union
threaten to hold their annual convention
somewhere else it bell I ghts are allowed
in Atlanta. ,

l;:.!iollit good l'urnlyzesl.
Cincinnati. Oct. 17 A . iKcal rrora At

lama, Gn.. to tl.e Po.l .ays: Bishop
Alliens O. liaysood, or the Methodist
Church ot Georgia, w.u stricken with
pamlyisi-li- .ioiiv a. Ox.ord Thf
doctors, say he uuuot survive.

Don't rail to mtetd t.r rand milliner)
opening Fr'day aial batunluy. October If
and 10. Store open until U p. m.

BLUM BROS.,
743, 715. 747 Eighth strict southeast.

At the leading cares, club, and hotels,
Feigeuspan'g India Pale Ale, In bottles.

52&-- ..


